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For the convenience of its Hawaiian readers, the Nk.ws will

publish the doing of the Board of Supervisors in lhwuiiau as1 well
'as ftf Eh&l'.sh'. 'In 'this" isue 'iiru6"found liiligojl' f tti'e' July

1 toeetinjf, aji'd next weelt this will b 'followed by ft snhuraary of
August meeting. Hereafter each seconc wei k filter 'the monthly
meetings, ' which'' occur7 the' 'first Tudsday"6f each month, our
Hawaiian renders may expect a digest of the meeting of the Board
of Supervisors printed In Hawaiian. In doing this the NewS is
only taking-- another step forward to meet the wishes of those who
are entltfed t?o"ttnow of 'whatJ Is "being 'done by the Board, yet to
who the analogies of the English language are beyond their com
prehension.

'japan's ''The capture" of the island of Baghalien off the east
Foothold ern coast of Russia is an important one in that it

gives to the Japanese a foothold in Russian Territory, and a possi
ble base for supplies, well as a significant bearing in the peace
negotiations. The' Washington Star remarks:

"Japan's occupation of the island of Saehalien anticipates' in
""" 'striking manner the demand which the' Mikado's ' envoys at the
i f peace conference are expected to make for the return of that is
..land, the Japanese sovereignty. Possession is a powerful factor

' lu ttief shaping of peace terms. ' Thus there is tb-da- y no 'doubt
"whatever i& the mind of the 'world, that Japan' wilt emerge1 from

( he conference undisputed possessor of fort Arthur, chiefly be
cause that, point was captured by Japan after a terrific contest

' " Just so it is the average expectation that by the peace' terms Rus
.1

as

afe wilt be excluded from practically all of Manchuria, because of
the fact that her armies have been driven out of the greater part
of that province. And it has been the belief of many that the Jap
anese armies would have ere now effected the isoUtion and perhaps
the capture of Vladivostok, so that Japan Could go into the peace
conference with the claim that Russia has been ousted from all the
Asiatic sea-por- ts and can not- - be granted permanent sovereignty
over any sucu naval outlets in the final' adjustment

12,'

Sanitation Considerable time was devoted by ie Board of
' u Oh 'Maul l' Supervisors alt their last meeting tdthe subject of

r sanitation ror Maul, and tne'Uounty' 'Attorney Was instructed to
draw up an ordinance to regulate t he sanitary conditions wherever

1 1 t 1 ! .
ney may oe requireu. uruiuances are very essential ana

""ly'absolulety hece'sssli'V, and reinforced by the bill passed at the"

',4last session bf thtf legislature, the1 Sbporvtsors should have1 little
; or no trouble in regulating this matter. Act 21 of the Session

Laws of 1905, which is a revision of sections 1035 and 1039 of- - the
. Revised Laws'of Hawaii, says: "Section 1035. IT SHALL BE'THE
' tUTY of theSuperintendent of Public Works, conforming to the

'"'quifeinents of the Board bf 'Health, to' direct, and" superintend' the
clearing of ths public streets, and city .'to w n tir vil
lage in the Territory of Hawaii, the removal and disposal of gar
Dage, aeau aniuiais aim oiner nuisances.. .. in sucn cuy, town or

"Village."

. Aerial Prank M. Mahan of Chicago, has made a declara- -

Navigation tion that in a short time he will make the journey
' " YoWashiugton in anlair fchlp b! his own construction in ten hours

time, thus besting the fastest time made by rail. ' Mahans project
ed airship is to be a flying machiue. It will have wings like those
of a bird. The feathers of the wings of1 fowls of the air. savs Ma--
"han", are' so arranged that each one has a specific part ' to perform
in flight."' The1 wirigfs 6f his' Wchine while operated by gasoline
will be regfllatfld with valves so constructed that in the downward
and upwaroTstrokes there will be two distinct motions as there' ire
in the birds wing movement. If inventor Mahan. who rms fr,n
sVudvlng aenat'na'vlgatibn for sixteen years.'has solved the secret
of'lfhe navigating' through 'space' he ' has accomplished something
wuiuu wui piauo inui vu tun wp row oi moaern inventors land

... scientists.

New Treaty Germany's commercial relation with the Unit
.With Germany : ed States will be one of the important' mea

sures to come up before the Senate at the next session of Con
gress. The present treaty will according to advices be allowed to

' - lapse in November, and the' new treaties will become ' effoctive on
; March 1st. The bone of contention between the two nation in the

. 'present treaty "has been the enormous amount of - American made
goods which have been entering Germany, with no-- equal 'conses
sion on certain German made products entering the United States

Jlt 'is1 believed the '"'Seriate 'will 3consenf to ' the ratification of , t
treaty which, in return for certaiiireductions on German imports

many.
9 aavanlttKeols scnedules to American goods entering Ger

Forest ,
Acting Governor Atkinson has authorized the pub

. Reserve. licatiqn of the intention on the part of the govern
meat to set aside certain lands in the district of Koolau and Hama
kualoa, Maui, as a forest reserve. Kula residents have just eone
inrougn siege a ary weather this year during which at times it was

'almost Impossible to obtain sufficient water for domestic purpose
let aione lor stocit. ssuch conditions are bound ttv prevail where
iorests are rutnruiiy destroyed. Protect the young torest arid ad
vocate tne setting aside of tracts which form a natural watershed
and it will only be a matter of a few years before water will
plentiful in districts now subject to droughts.

As the number of jurors subject to subpeona from the Second
Circuit Court for the coming term are limited, !and ' ah engineer
who has had a serious charge placed against him will be tried, the
News purposely omits going into the details of the affair thusJl -- 111 . m ..... 'uisquaiuying ice iew jurors eligible.

Mill Hand Badly Burned.

An accident occured In Pvunene Mill
last Saturday morning by which one of
the Japanese laborers wi badly burned.

He was at once taken to the hospital
and his burns dressed and was getting on
very well till Tuesday evening when
word was sent by Dr. Deas that the man
was dying. About eleven o'clock the same

ight the man died.
The man had received tb best possible

care and attention while at the Hospital
and the burns were not believed to be un-

usually severe.
On Wednesday morning Mr. Douse, the

engineer,' was arrested on a warrant
charging him with murder in the first
degree.

At the cbrdner's inquest Which met
Thursday forenoon,' the testintony of T)rs.

Deas,' McConkey and Soga was taken,
and the testimony of Dr. McConkey, who
was first called was corroborated by the
other two physicians. Df. Weddick who
was also present at the autopsy was not
called, the testimony of the other three
being so identical even to the smallest
detail. '

After heftring the testimony of two Jap
anese witnesses the coroner's fury brou
ght in a verdict "that he (Yamagata
Tomihea) came to his death on the' 8th
da)r Of August from heart failure and kid
ney trouble which may or may not have
been aggravated front excitement through
njuries received."
The case came up before District Judge

McKay yesterday morning and is still on.

Mangostcena A Success.

Mr. Gen-i-t P. Wilder, who is one'of Ha
waii's enthuassita on tropical agriculture
Is paying one of his periodical visits to
Maui. .

Last February Mr.' Wilder"' made a
special trip from Honolulu to Xahaina to
see what could be done towards develop
ing a mango'steen tree which isoiieof two
to survive transplanting.

Mr. Wilder took four slfps and grafted
them to a Kamana stump, ' and on thia
trip 6n examination found the new shots
doing admirably. Mr. Wilder is1 more
than satisfied that his experiment in
grafting to the' Kamana Is' a success and
will make the Warlgo4teeri a 'haVdier tree.

I The mahgostetnVasa favorite fmit with
Kalakdtta Rex arid after his return from
his trip around the world expressed a de-

sire to have mangosteens in the islands.
Seeds were sent for and 'distributed-i-

tlie Various 'district 6f thel group, but
btftytthe at Cabaina 'and' one - on Kauai
seemed 'to' thrive. The- - Kauai tree has
perhaps made a better showing bearing
frtrit than the- - Lahaina tree, ' as more
enre was taken in planting. ;'.

Several attempts have been triads to
graft the1 'mangosteen with 'a Hardier
tree,'' but 'up to' the time of thei experi-
ment by Mrj Wilder, the efforts were un-

successful. ' t: d

The mangosteen is not in any way re
lated to the mango family as' many
tiiigut'presume, but resembles so'raewhat
in coldr the Water lemon! ' It it about the
siie of a tennis ball and "Very hisdous.

Mr.' Wilder has madecarefaTesearch
fbr drita pertaining to 'the madgosteea
and is in hopes in time of raising many
trees and the supplying of the'tableof his
island home with this delicious fruit.

" ' '
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Entries For The Races.

Racery, Frank S, Defender and Notice
are the four' horses that are entered far
the ihree eighths and half mile dash. , -

Those1 whb liave followed ' the 'racing
Came ra these) 'islands tealize' that with
the entering bf these horses they are pro-
mised one of the best races at these dis-

tances that Maui people will ever have
the pleasure oi witnessing in many a day,
and it ould be- - 'hard' matter to say
which of these "true blue''" racers is the
best, as they each have a record of
"letting out" when speed or a close
finish demands that they show their best
Those who attend the races today will get
their moneys worth in teeing these, four
run even if there were to be no other
events. J

The Japanese have 'proved themselves
good sports when it conies to "handling
running horses 'and as three races have
been made for them these events will also
prove exciting. -

1 The two 'trotting' and pacing-- faces, "the
Japanese racts the cowboy and hack race
have all been "arranged so that 'entries

an be made op to the 'very 'minute the
race ts called.

''Wtth a law day the track will be. in
excellent condition and as the horses
who took part in the fourth of July races
have all been kept in condition good
day sport is promised.

1 ' 'Teachers' Examinations.

'Thursday arid Friday ot this week were
the days set apart for the examination of
Maui teachers.

Thursday A.-- M., was devoted to Arith-
metic and Spelling, and the afternoon to
Physiology,' Music, Composition and
Drawing.

Friday Al M.i Grammer, Geology, and
Dictation held the boards and Methods
consumed the afternoon.

The examinations were conducted by
Principal C. E. CopeUutd.

UP COUNTRY NOTES.

F. 0 Douse- - and family were Maui
pasMBgera Wednesday.

J. BV'Thotapson has been laid up for a
week" and has gone to Maluhia for a
change.

Mrs. Douse and family of Kekaha,
Kauai have been visiting Mr. Alfred
Douse of Puunene.

Mr. Wilson of the Hawaiian Experi
mental Station is visiting some of the
Maui Plantations this week.

Mrs. C. Hansen and family left for
Honolulu, Wednesday by the Maui. They
expect to be away sometime as - the
children will be pnt in Honolulu schools.

The Pnutlene school house is making
very slow progress. According to con
tract it should be finished by Septem
ber io, but from appearances it will be
a month or so behind time.

A meetrrig of the Puunene Atheletic
Association will be held at Puunene Club
House-o- t August ti to .discuea amend
ments to the constitution and other busi
ness there may be to transact.

K taumbef of 'practice' sets oi tennis
were played at the Kahului Tennis Court
Monday afternoon; a good many of the
Makawao Tennis players practising,
Some fast Mts were played and every one
seems in good form for the tournament

The up country-tenni- players were
entertained by the Kahului Tennis Club
on Monday afternoon. Light refresh-
ments-- were served by tho committee
composed of Mrs. Filler, Mrs. Prescott,
Mrs. Jackson and Mrs. Gossin. A pleas-

ant afternoon was spent

Rcgtstcrcd at Maul Hotel.

Mrs. C. K. Hutchins, Miss Hutchins,
J. H. Fisher, Lorrin Andrews, E. S.

Clarke, Mis9 J. ' K." Bush, Gerrit P.
Wilder, Hi Miki, Honolulu; Francis Gay,
Kauai; C. H. Dickey, Haiku.

Registered at Wailuku HoteL
'

W.I. Wells, Wainiea, Kauai; II. C.

Thompson,- San Francisco; W. L. Cole-

man, Louisville, Kentucky; Miss Myra
K; Heleluke and 'Miss L. Notlev, Hono
lulu' Mr. Poepoe, Kaneolie, Maui.

A Handful of Glasses
.will not help your eyesight' if
you wear them all, unless jioir

t eves have been properly exaiin- -

ned and the "right lens fitleil.
i That tliei ' li ill of uu p-I-

"tlciancomee to your aid.
' "Remake our examinations with(

the inosu approved instruments,
. by long, experience aud
; . an -- intimate knowledge of the

.r eye and its needs.

AJN. 5AN FORD, ,

OPTICIAN t' -

BOSTON BUILDING, HONOLULU
Over May & Co.

STATIONS.

WAII.0KU Paia

Kahului Leave
Wailuku" Arrive
Wailukd.: Leave
Kahului - Arrive
Kahului
Sp'ville .

Sp'ville
Paia
Paia

"Sp'ville
Sp'ville '
Kahului

Leave

Arrive
Leave
Arrive
Leave

Arrlve:

Pas.

A. M.

7.00
7.12
7.20
7.32
7.35
7.47
7.50
8.02

' 8.12
8.24
8.27
8.37

The Bank: of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws
the Republic of Hawaii.

of

CAPITAL tliOO.OOO.OO

SURPLUS 1200,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS $70,000.00

OFFICERS.

Chas. M. Cdoke President
P. C. Jones Vice-Preside-

iT.V.Macfarlane..2ml Vici-Presice-

C. H. Cooke.., Cashier
C. Hustace Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS.

E. D. Tenney, J. MeCantlless,
C. II. Atherton, E. K. Bishop.

. Transact a General Commercial
and Savings Business.

Correspondence Solicited.
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HONOLULU, HAWAII
at ill At JB. A IK IH M & M tk A fll J W JR M Hi iH iH M Ik ffi

A. M.

A.

...
,

Fa i ight Freight

A. M. A. M. A. M.

i 45
8.54
9.05

,

9.40
9.55

Freight

p. M.

P. M.

p. M.

2.12
2.20
2.32
2.35
2.47
2.50
3.07
3.12
3.24
3.28
3.38

We
Ask' You
To Examine

T'ie financial statements of this
to published

in this paper. If patron-
age and influence have, in any
decree, contributed to the sue
cess of our business, we thank
you for it. If, you are
not a patron, let this be
Invitation to become one. . . .

HOURS :

A. M. to P. M.

SUNDAYS:
8:30 to 1 P. M. and 7:00 to 8 P. M.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF

WAILMU.

WA1LUKU, MAUI, T. H.

THE HENRY WATERHOUSE TRUST CO. Ltd
-- o-

BUYS AND SELLS-REA- 1, ESTATE, STOCKS & BONDS

WRITES FIRE AND LTFE INSURANCE

NEGOTIATES LOANS AND MOittGAGES

SECURES INVESMENTS

A List of High Grade Securities mailed on application

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

The OWL" Is the leading and most popular
cigar throughout the entire country..

GUNST-EAKI- N CIGAR CO.
Distributors Honolulu. T.

ffime 7ablejfCahului Slailroad Company

Pas.

8.42
12.00

9.17

10.10
10.25
10.55
11.10
11.20
11.35

12.25
12.40

Pas.

2.00

Pas.

P. M.

3.45
3.57
4.03
4.15

bank from time time
your

as yet
your

8:30 &
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Kahului
Puunene
Puunene
Kahului
Kahului
.Puunene
Puunene
Kahului

Leave
Arrive
Leave.
Arrive
Leave.
Arrive
Leave
Arrive

'

A. M.

A. M.

6.20
6.115

6.40
6.55
8,00,
8,15,
8.'20

8.35

H.
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P.M.

F& P

P. Bf

1.20
1.35
1.40
1.55
3.05
3.20
3.25
3.40

. Kahului Railroad Company
AGENTS FOR '

ALEXANDER & BALDWIN, Ltd. ; ALEXANDER & BALDWIN, Line of Sailing Vessels Between
San Francisco and the. Hawaiian Islands; AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP CO. 'WILDER'S STEAMSHIP CO.

. . i Importers and Dealers In
NOR WEST and REDWOOD, LUMBER in all sizes-ro- ugh and surfaced. SASH. DOORS and BLINDS

da Cedar and Redwood. CEDAR MOULDINGS and INSIDE FINISHING LUMBER, also a full line of
. iBulldlng Material

' 0.&UGATED IRON OALVANZED IRON, COALCEMENT, OILS and PAINTS, FENCE WIRE and STAPLEsf NAILS PlTtllf (5aKUM. fitc Etc.


